
The UH Wahine Basketball 10-Pack Voucher Deal 
 
This is an exclusive deal for UH Men’s Basketball season ticket holders, offering a flexible exciting 
way of enjoying UH Wahine Basketball!  For an additional $30, you will receive a pack of ten (10) 
vouchers that are redeemable for any UH Wahine Basketball home game that are not part of a 
double or triple header with a UH men’s basketball game that same day.   
 
Voucher packs are limited to one (1) 10-pack of vouchers for each men’s basketball season ticket(s) 
you hold (example: 4 men’s basketball season tickets = up to four (4), 10-pack vouchers). 
 
Vouchers are not valid with double or triple headers with a UH men’s basketball game, any post-
season game, and have no cash value. Vouchers can be redeemed at the Stan Sheriff 
Center Ticket Office in advance or on game day. Other restrictions may apply. 
 
UH Women’s Basketball season tickets will be available through www.etickethawaii.com in July. 
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